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lUcsi Side
YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS.

Mrs. Ann Evnns nnd John Cmlilcn
l.nlil nt Host.

The funeral services of the late aire.
Ann Evans were held at the roMdenco
on Swetland street yesterday afternoon
nnd were attended by a large number
of the friends and relatives. The floral
offerings were very beautiful and pro-

fuse.
Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of tho Tab-crnac- lo

ConKrcgatlonal church, of
which tho deceased was a faithful
member, preached an eloquent nnd
touching sermon. The deceased lady
had long been Identified with the. pro-
gress of tho church and her demlie
will leave a gap hard to ill! among the
church workers.

The cortege which accompanied tho
remains to the cemetery was large. In-

terment was made at "Washburn street
cemetery. Following are tho pall bear-
ers: Recs Lloyd, John W. EvanB, Rich-
ard Williams, Kvan Kvans, John B.
Evans nnd Samuel Rogers.

The. funeral services of- - John, 'the
brlgbt.and Interesting son of contractor
nnd Mrs. M--

.
A. Cadden, were held yes-

terday afternoon at the late residence
of the bereaved parents on Luzerne
rtreat. There was a large atendanoe of
friends of the nllllctsd parents and
many beautiful floral offerings from the
llttlo friends of the deceased. Inter-
ment wm made at the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dewl Williams, of Snyder avenue,

formerly employed In the clothing de-
portment of Frank Christian, has td

a similar position with. Collins
& Ilackett, of Lackawanna avenue.
His friends are welcome to see him at
his new place.

Mrs. Wllllnm Penny, of Snyder ave-
nue, Is confined to her home by a. seri-
ous attack of Illness.

David Jenkins, of South Main avenue,
has gono to New York city, where he
will bo the guest of his uncle, Max Mor-rell- o.

Joseph Emmcrschott, of Archbald
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia,
where he will permanently reside. He
was formerly omployed by Butcher
John W. James.

Dr. Evans, of South Dakota, Is vis-
iting West Side relatives.

Rev. J. A. Crawn, of New Field, N. J.,
Is spending a few days at the home of
his parents on South Main avenue.

Pierce Fellows, of Tenth street, has
returned from a two weeks' fishing
trip.

Jacjc Wolcott, of Carbondale, visit-
ed the family of Hon. J. H. Fellows,
of Tenth street, yesterday.

Mrs. James R. Hughes, of Washburn
street, has returned home much Im-

proved In health. Mrs. Hughes spent
some time In the Catskills.

Jacob Gllllngham, of Alliance, O.,
has returned home after visiting his
sister, Mrs. Frank Powell, of Tenth
street.

Miss Minnie Reese, of Chestnut
street, Is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Jennie Daniels, ofj Division
street, continues very 111.

Mrs. George W. Chase and son, Ar-
thur, of North Main avenue, have re- -

has
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Lot 1, 69c.
The best that we have
previously this year nt 85c.

$1.00 equalled in this
lot. Patterns are
choice and the selection Is practical-
ly

Lot 2,. 89c.
The of Is
about $1.25. A very few be

a but $1.85 1? a
fair, over value. Nothing later
out In materials or and the
sale is only 89

Lot
If dainty making and of
quality for In your
eyes Shirt will at once

your fancy. Identically the
same have been sold by us

at $1.37 and Tim
sale price is $1.19.

'S s'fN'y

turned from a week's visit at New York
city.

Miss Qerrlty, of Tenth street, leaves
today to spent the summer with friends
in New York city.

Mrs. William Wrlgley, of Twelfth
street. Is entertaining Ml Lou Miller,
of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Misses Lizzie Helzor, of South
nvenue, nnd of North Main
avenue, nro visiting friends at Ash-
ley.

Mrs. Philip ncltennuer, of Hapmton
street, hns returned from a visit at
Honcsdale.

Mrs. D. L. Morgan, of North Hyde
Pnrk avenur, has returned home from
a visit with friends nt Hawley nnd
Honesdale.

Mrs. George B. Reynolds, of North
Main avenue, has gone to Reading to
visit her pnrents.

R. W. Walker, bt.i of Division street,
Is again abjj to be out. Mr. Walker
was severely Injured some time ngo

engaged at his work ns a brldgo
foreman for tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company.

MINOR NEWS NOTE3.
The public schools close on

for tho summer term vacation.
Thus far but of the West Side
schools have signified any Intention of
having exercises. The one Is No.
Professor James R. Hughes, principal.
For the occasion this afternoon an
elaborate programme has been pre-
pared consisting of declamations, sing,
'ng, recitations, etc. The parents and
fliends of the pupils will attend.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Next Sunday Is children's day at the
Simpson Episcopal church.

The funeral services of Willie, the
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Morgans,
occur this at 2.30 from

the late residence, near the Archbald
mines. Interment at Washburn street
cemf tery

The ladles of the Slmpton church
whose Initials range fioin A to E will
serve nn initial supper In the chutch
parlors evening from 6 to 8 o'clock,
nfter which a will
be held.

The and best styles. Roberts,
12S North Main.

A free will bo given at
the Sumner avenue Presbyterian
church evening, commencing at
7.45 o'clock. A of exercises
has been prepared which Includes some
of the best local talent. Following the
entertainment tho Ladles' Aid of the
church will serve Ice cream and straw-
berries. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to the public to be present.

About a month ago Mrs. Emma
Swnrtz, of Merlda.i street, was before
Alderman Millar, of the Eighth ward,
charged with being a common scold,
and Mrs. Scott, of Meridian stieet, tes-
tified against Yesterday Mrs.
Swartz had Mrs. Scott brought beforo
Alderman Owen D. of the Fount
ward, on a of perjury. Mrs.
Scott was held In $300 ball foi her

at coutt. The ball wno

Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle, of North
Bromley avenue, gave a progressive
euchre Monday night for their
guest, Miss O'Connor, of New
city. The first prise for ladles was won

Lot 4, $1.39.
Few buyers finer wnlsts than
are represented In this lot. None
are worth less than $1.75, and there
are not a few-- that women of taste

willingly pay more for.
They're a great high grade value
at $1.39.

Lot 5, $1.69.
These are high class waists In the
strictest sense of the word, and
represent exclusive novelty styles.
We the same qualities last
week at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, but
of course cannot maintain the
prices against the extraordinary
values represented In this special
purchase. The sale price Is $1,00.
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Warehouse

Picked 'Em

and City

Up Cheap

Globe

Tho weather is jii3t beginning to make it possible for the ladies
to gonerally adopt tho jaunty, airy looking shirt waists that fashion

designed for tho present season, but manufacturers havo got
through making up for this season fully a month ago.

WE MADE AN OFFER LAST WEEK
To clean up stock of n well-know- n Now York firm. They

didn't seem to tako kindly to it at first, but finally it, and
onTuosday, tho first delivery to hand. Wo may say that we've
handled tho same makers goods for threo seasons conseoutively, and
wo guarantco the garments offered at this salo to bo fully equal in
materials, making, styles and finish, to anything wo havo over sold
at any price.

We Are Not the Losers Here
Tho season is still young and there is no goo:l reason why wo

should bo. The manufacturers did loose money, however, and their
loss is your gain.

5 GREAT BARGAIN LOTS

Shirt Waists
sold

and are fully
exceptionally

unlimited.

average value this lot
may

worth shade less,
all

cutting,
price cents.

3, $1.19.
excellence

count anything
these Waists

win
goods

this season $1.50.
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SALE OPENS THURSDAY, JUNE 17.
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Suburban
by Miss 6'Connor, of New York city,
and for gentlemen by Attorney John
Murphy. After the serving of light re-
freshments, a short period of danc-
ing was Indulged In beforo the guests
departed, Attorney Murphy, In their
behalf, thanked Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
for tho pleasures of tho evening.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

West Sldo Business Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

D. Q. MORGAN & BON, NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllce 1104 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURECash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Btoves, Tools, etc Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE NEWS.

Number of Boys Arretted for Petty

Tbelis Accidents In the Mines.
Minor Matters.

For months past people residing In
the vicinity of West Market street and
Brick avenue have been bothered con-
siderably by a number of petty thlefts
committed by a gang of youths. The
depredations of late have become such
an nnnoynnce that the resident's de-

cided to take action.
A close watch was kept on the move-

ments of the youths and they were
seen to enter the barn of Jerry Ather-to- n

on Market street and take there-
from a box of carpenter's tools. The
boys wrre Identified nnd warrants
sworn out for their arrests.

They were arrested last evening by
Patrolmen Johler and May. Their
names were registered on the police
docket as follows: John Loftus, Ed-
ward Cafferty, Michael Calvey, David
Ferry, James Cafferty, Patrick McAn-dre-

and Charles Barrett. At the
hearing before Alderman Roberts last
evening the boys confessed having
been the perpetrators of the thefts.
The alderman did not announce last
night what he would do with the boys.

MINE WORKERS INJURED.
Paul Skarawskl, a laborer In the

Dickson mine, met with a painful ac-

cident yesterday morning. It appears
that his miner had prepared a blast
and seril Skarawskl to the adjoining
chamber to give the alarm. The man,
however, lingered too long In the place.
The shot went off and broke through
the wall of coal that separated the
chamber. Flying coal struck Skara-
wskl In the face nnd upper portion of
the body, injuring him quite severely.
He was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

While employed at his duties as min-
er In the Cayuga mine yesterday
George Pedley was seriously injured
by a large slab falling on him. He was
conveyed to the Moses Taylor hospital.

James Padden, of the High Works,
employed as a footman In the Cayuga
mine, was struck yesterday on the arm
by a piece of coal that fell down the
shaft. His arm was badly fractured.

A WORTHY OBJECT.
Cla&ses No. 16 and 21, of the Metho-di-

Episcopal church, will conduct a
concert this evening In the parlors of
tho church for the benellt of the Sun-da- y

school library, hoping thereby to
secure enough money to replenish the
library with books. Tho following Is
the programme.
Instrumental Quartette.
Chorus, "Wo Hall tho Glorious Spring,"

liy Class
Instrumental Trio.
Mis. Westlake, Miss Davenport, Miss

Clark.
Contralto Solo, Selected Miss Jones
Ilocltutlon, Selected ....Miss Bessie Sloat
"Star of Descending Night". ...Quartette
Piano Solo, Selected. .Mrs. S. Keith James
Chofus, "Yachting Glee,"

By Classes Nos. 10 and '.'1

Tenor Solo Mr. Bynon
PART II.

Instrumental Quartette.
Soprano Solo Miss Martin
Vocal Duot ..Miss James and Mr. Bynon
Recitation Miss Bessie Slo.it
Chorus, "Twilight on the Sea,"

By Class
Ilasi Solo Mr. Bllllnys
Instrumental Duet.
Dramatic Pose Miss Bessie Sloat
Chorus, "Good Night" By Class

A sliver collection will be taken at
the dooro.

NEWS BRIEFS.
John Henry, of Warren street, left

this morning for Flossburg, Maryland,
to attend the funeral of a relative.

"William Jenkins, of Putnam street,
is critically 111, with slight hopes of his
recovery.

The Crystal Literary and Dramatic
club will Install the following officers
this evening: President, Joseph Evans;

William J. Ketrlck; re-
cording secretary, A, T . Maloney;
financial secretary, F. P. Knight; treas-
urer, M. F. Lynch; librarian, T. J.
Barett; sergeant-at-arm- s, Peter Gal-
lagher. Following the Installation a
smoker will be conducted.

GRliEN RIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trego of Mon-se- y

avenue, havo returned from Mil-
ton, where they attended the funeral
of their son-in-la- Ilensel Fauver.

Charles Geary leaves Saturday for
AVashlngton, N. J., where he will
spend a few weeks.

Mall Carrier F. H. iEmery Is In
Pottsvllle on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Fester of Honcsdale,
are vUltlng Mrs. Foster's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mason, of Sanderson
avenue.

Miss Louise Moffatt ban acqented a
position In the office of the Scranton
Laco company.

Bert Drum of aouldsboro is the
guest of E. D. Hughes of Dickson ave-
nue.

Attorney C. H. Soper and wife are in
Washington D. C for a few days.

Harry Thomas of Philadelphia has
returned home after spending a couple
of months with relatives on Washing-
ton avenue and on Green Ridge street.

DUNMOKE.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Frank, of
Jefferson avenue, have returned from
a few days' visit with relatives In
Buffalo. They also spent several days
In Canada.

Mrs. William Miller, of Brook street,
has returned from Mauch Chunk,
where, for tho past few days, she has
been the guest of friends.

The case of Michael Marlon, who
charged Thomas Dougherty with
breaking a window in his (Marlon's)
house, was tried before 'Squire Co6ney
last night. As no evidence was pro-
duced the rase was discharged. .

Miss Afattle E. Spettlgue, of North

V

' I

Blakely street, has returned from a
few months' visit with friends In Car-
bondale.

Mrs. William Packard and family, of
Chorry street, havo returned from ew
Jersey, where they have been visiting
friends.

The Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety, of the Honesdalo district, will
hold a convention In the Methodist
Episcopal church Tuesday, Juno 22. An
interesting programme has been ar-
ranged. All ladles interested In mis-
sionary wprk are Invited to attend.

The Ladles' Aid society and tho Sun-
day school of tho Presbyterian church
will hold their annual excursion to
Lake Ariel tomorrow. Tho committee
whp have had charge of the arrange-
ments have done everything that Is
possible to make the affair a most en-
joyable one.

A large number of Dunmoreans at-
tended the McDonnell-McAndro- w nup-
tials nt Moscow last evening.

The charge of nBsault nnd battery
preferred against James McUowan by
his father, was dismissed by 'Squire
Cooney last night. No convicting cvl-den-

could be produced.

SOUTH SIDE.

The sacrament of confirmation will
bo administered to a number of chil-
dren In the Polish Cathollo church of
the Sacred Heart Sunday.

On Tuesday afternoon the funernl of
Hugh Fltzpatrlck took place fiom his
lato homo on Beech street. The em-
ployes of the West Ktdgo colliery,
where Mr. Fltzpatrlck was employed,
attended the funeral In a body. At
St. John's Cntbollo church services
were conducted by Rev. E. J. Melley,
after which Interment was made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were: James McLaln,
William Sharpies, vJohn Conmy, Pat-
rick Mahon, James Murray, and John
McCann.

Remodelled Natter's hall was former-
ly opened Tuesday night. Guth's band
and the Saengerrunde furnished mu-
sic.

Martha, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Etslng, of Hick-
ory street, who died Monday evening
was burled yesterday afternoon. Fu-
neral servlses was conducted by Rev.
E. J. Schmidt.

A picnic will be held for the benefit
of the Sacred Heart church societies
at Central Park, South Washington
avenue, Tuesday, June 22. There will
be all kinds of amusement and good
music. If the weather Ib inclement
tho plcnlo will be held tho following
day.

Four horses attached to a coal de-
livery wagon created not a little ex-

citement Tuesday nfternoon by dash-
ing down the hill from the Gllmore
mine to tho Erie anil Wyoming Val-
ley railroad tracks at a frightful rate
of speed. The front wheels were torn
from the wngon and with these hang-
ing at their heels the horses continued
on their mad flight until they reached
the field at the brick yard.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lanudry.

JUINOOKA.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor
will conduct an examination at No. 1
school Saturday for common schoool
diplomas.

Michael Costello has broken ground
for the erection of a residence on Staf-
ford street.

Manager Judge's proposed "shake
up" has not yet materallzed.

The supply of mine powder must be
plentiful ns the cannons have already
commenced to ronr. The town Is evi-
dently overloaded with a patriotic
spirited gang who cannot give vent
to their feelings nny other way.

The base ball team of the St. Jo-
seph's society challenges tho Cory
Hollow Reliables for a game on the
morning of June 20 on Burke's ground.
Patrick Connolly, manager.

Ed. Graham possesses the enviable
reputation ,pf being the best hand ball
expert In tho town.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. A. D. David, wife of Rev. A. D.

David, of Thompson, died suddenly
yesterday morning at her home. Rev.
and Mrs. David resided at Moscow up
to last May. Her maiden name waa
Emma Sanford and she was onco a
teacher In the Peckville schools. The
funeral will be held at Peckville to-
morrow afternoon.

BOTH WERE DISCHARGED.

Mrs, Duggan's Servant and Her Young
Man Arc Served Alike.

As was briefly announced In yes-
terday's Tribune a young man was
arrested In the cellar of the residence
of Mrs. W. B. Duggan, on Gibson
street, at an early hour yesterday
morning. The young man was not In-

toxicated, neither was ho bent on
burglary.

The secret of tho matter Is, as was
afterward learned, Mrs. Duggan's

servant girl had been enter-
taining the young man In the parlor.
When Mrs. Duggan's familiar footsteps
tapped on the outside porch the young
man and the young lady fled from the
parlor, the young lady pretending to be
sound asleep and the young man wend-
ing his way to the cellar.

Ho stumbled over a can of preserve
and the noise was heard by Mrs. Dug-
gan. She barricaded every opening to
the cellar and sent for the police.

Patrolman Rodham and Desk Ser-
geant RIdgeway arrested the oung
man, and he spent the rest of the night
In the station house. Alderman Millar
discharged him yesterday afternoon.
His name Is Jumps Barrett and his
home In at Avoca. The girl was also
discharged by Mrs. Duggan.

SUES CHILDREN FOR SUPPORT.

Snnmcl Vail, ofThls City, Tnkos go

nfnNcw Lniv.
Samuel Vail of this city Is the first

man 'in this county to take advantage
of the law recently passed by which
parents can compel their children to
support them.

Ho avers in his affidavit that he is
aged and infirm, and that although his
seven' children are fully able to pro-
vide for him they refuse to do so.

The proceedings are directed against
De Witt Vail, of Carbondale; Henry
Val, of Carbondale; Andrew Vail, of
Greenflf-ld- : John Vail, of Jermyn, and
Joseph Vail, of Forest City. His other
two children, Frank Vail, of Hoytvllle,
Mich., and Phoebe Holmes, of Albany,
N, Y escape tho prosecution by rea-
son of their being beyond the reach
of the state law.

Tho plalntff lives with his step-
daughter and It Is alleged tho children
agreed to reimburse her for his keep-
ing. They failed to do so upon proper
demand and hence tho suit. Vosburg
end Dawson aro his attorneys.

To Curo n Cold in Ono Day.
Take 'laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it

1 falls to cure. 25 cents.

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Success of a New Pile Cure.
People who have suffered for years

or months from tho pain and Inconven-
ience of that common disorder, plies,
will look with skepticism upon tho
claims of the makers of the new dis-
covery for cure of all forms of piles,
known under tho name of Pyramid
Pllo Cure; nevertheless tho extraordin-
ary cures performed by this remedy
are such as to warrant the Investiga-
tion of any sufferer. As a case In point
the following letter speaks for Itself:

Mr. Henry Thomas, of 'sub-statio- n

No. 3, Hosack ave., Columbus, Ohio,
writes a follows:

Pyramid Drug Co.:
Gentlemen I want you to uso my

name If It will bo of any uso to you. I
was so bad wjth tho piles that I lost
work on that account. Nothing did me
any good. I read In Cincinnati of the
many cures of piles by tho Pyramid
Pile Curo and I went ito a. drug store
and asked for It. Tho drug clerk told
me ho had something else that ho
thought was better, but I told him I
wanted to try the Pyramid first.

The first box helped me so much thnt
I tried another and then to complete
the euro used two more boxes making
four In all. I am now completely
cured. Have not a trace of piles and
I had suffered for four years with the
worst form of protruding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I
have found the Pyramid Pljes Curo ito
bo Just as represented. I have rec-
ommended it to several of my friends
nnd I am thankful to be able to write
you what good the remedy has done
for me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid
PIIo Cure because It contains no opium,
cocaine, or mineral poison of any kind
and because it Is so safe and pleasant
to use, being painless and applied at
night. Tho patient Is cured In a sur-
prisingly short time with no Incon-
venience whatever.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by
druggists at CO cents per package, and
If there Is any constipation It Is well
to use the Pyramid Pills at the same
time with the Pile Cure, as constipa-
tion is very often the cause of piles
and the pills effectually remove tho
costive condition. Price of pills Is 25

dtitr. per package.
AVrite to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,

Mich., for little book on cause and
cure of piles: sent by mall free.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Not a llttlo rivalry has been created
among tho permanent man of tho Are de-

partment by the reocnt tour of Inspection
of the city officials. One of the features
of the Inspection was a. test which showsd
tho length of time required to tako the
apparatus out of ouch house. The time
varied from 16 to 31 seconds according to
tho sklllfulness of the permanent men
and the character of the apparatus, sur-
roundings, etc.

Edward Kneller, the permanent man of
the Century company, male the best
time In tho ofllclal'test. He got the two
hordes nnd hose wagon of the company
out of tho house In 16 seconds and that,
too, with the disadvantage of a very low
celling ar.d some other minor handicaps.
Tho permanent men at the Phoer.lx
houso got the chemical engine out In 1G'4
seconds and on a second, but unolllclal
trial, reduced the time to 13 seconds.
They havo a record of getting tho engine
out In even less time than that. The Crys.
tal compiny holds tho record for getting
a steamer out of tho house. They did the
trick in 18 seconds.

Louis Farber, of the Belief Engine com-
pany, got tho two horses and hose wagon
of that company out In 17?i seconds and
on a later inofficial teat reduced the
tlmo to 17 seconds. Mr. Father Is ac-
counted one of tho best horsemen In the
department. Good tlmo was also made
by the ExccUIor company, of Providence.

Many of the permanent men havo gone
systematically to work to train tho
horses In their caro to respond In a more
Intelligent manner with a. view to cutting
down the length of time It requires to get
out of the homes to alarms of lire. Somo
of the horses demonstrated that they had
been oarofu'.ly trained In that respect,
but tho actions of others left much to be
desired. Tho flrtt few minutes after an
alarm of llro is sounrW aro tho Impo-
rtant ones and whatever tends to cut
down th'o length of time which must In-

tervene between the alarm and the nrrlvul
of tho firemen deserves to be encourased.
Constant practice by tho permanent men
and careful selection and training of
horses for fire department work will do
much to expedlto the appearance of tire-me- n

at tho point where their services aro
needed.

It was shown by Monday's and Tues-
day's tests that most of tho automatic
appliances used to open the doors of
engine houses work altogether too slow
and Invariably several seconds were lost
from that causo nnd from the fact that
the doors In nearly every lnstnnce open
Inwards. As a Temedy for this Building
Inspector Nelson suggested that all of tho
doors should open outwards and b&so ar-
ranged that when closed they would
slant at an angle of about 45 degrees with
the apex of tho angle pointing toward
the, street. By that arrangement the
doors could be opened In less than one-ha- lf

the time they are at present, because
they would have less dlstanco to Havel
and there would be a greater saving of
tlmo than this for the horses could stuvt
from the building the moment the doors
begin to open. Now, In consequence of
the doors swinging back Into the build-
ing, the horses have to bo held back until
tho doors are fully opened and back out
of harm's way.

. -
Ncnrly nil of tho buildings rented by

the city for flro department purposes are
sadly unsulted to tho needs of the com-
pany. The one notable exception Is the
building occupied by the William ConneU
Hoso company, which suffers nothing by
comparison with tho buildings owned by
the city. In all of tho other rented build-
ings tho celling of tho first floor aro so low
that tho drop harnesses cannot be prop-
erly swung and the driver Is In great dan-
ger of Injuring himself every tlmo he
gets on the box of the wagon. This Is
particularly true of tho Century Hoso
houso and the building occupied by Re-
lief Engine company of Petersburg.

The building occupied by the Cumber-
land company Is nothing better than a
barn and during the long winter months
tho wind whistles through the cracks and
it Is almost Impossible to keep tho place
warm. Tho cheap wall papei that was
stretched over the rough hemlock boards
In tho meeting and bunk rooms on the
second floor Is cracked In a hundred
places and gives tho apartments a very
dlsreputablo appearance. Fortunately
tho Cumberland boys will soon have more
Inviting quarters of their own.

No building owned by tho city stands In
greater need of Immediate attention than
tho structure on West Market street oc-

cupied by tho Liberty and Niagara com-
panies and also used as a pollco station.
It is vile beyond description.

m

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once tho cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first doso
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 113 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.
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The Fashion is popular because customers

find prices to gratify, qualities to satisfy, values to
ratify all that we claim.
Otic for Fancy Brest Goodi In nil colors , Was Mo
10a for Novelty Dress Goods - Sold readily for 25e nnd 06o
20o for Novelty Dress Good, o.xtrn wldo ... Worth noo
43o for Knncy Dress Goods, n rnro bargain Was nop
60o for Silk Mixed Dress Goods ...Regular price 76 o

MILLINERY.
12ViO for White nnd Nnvy Duck Tnm O'Shantcrs....
30o for Ladles' Walking or Bicycle lints ...

We shall offer Special Kcdtictlons in our entire line ot
MILLINERY, consisting of Trimmed nnd Untrimincd Hats,
Flowers. Itibbons, and n complc.e line of 'Jrlnuningn of nil
kinds.

THE

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most' per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

U n
434 Lackawanna Ave.

Professional

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. BATESON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tumors. Skin,
Surglcr.l and Nervous Diseases a Spe
cialty.

"DuTcrL. FREY HAS REMOVED 1113
offices to the Jewell Building, 303 Spruce
street.

k

MARY A. SHEP' RD, M. D., HOME,
opathlst. No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR ANNA LAW. 30S WYOMING AVE.
Office hours. a. m., 3 p. m.. S p. m.

DR L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trade building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 303 Madison avenue.

DR C L PREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephono 1363. Hours: 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, ana
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY 8UR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden streot, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lawven.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

cour.Bellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-Iaw- ,

Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellori-nt-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
I'a.

JESSUP & JES3UP. ATTORNEY'S AND
Counsellors nt law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY,
Rooms 614. 515 and 51C, Board

of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.

L A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave,, Scranton, Pa.

C R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth bulMlng, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa,

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-

ton.

WATSON, D1EHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Traders' Nntlonal Rank Building; rooms
6. 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vlc- o

Agency.

For ania hv JOHN H. PHELPS,
isoruco street, scranton, ra.

Avenue,--3- 08
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FASHION.

worth loo
worth noo

THE

SnowWhte
PATENT

We Make It. "
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

The Weston Mill Go

Directory.

Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,....mj Dpruco oit cor. tva-an- ttvc o

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.
iTice ouuaing. nn wnsninsio" ycuu,i
ocranion.

T. I. LACEY & HON. ARCHITECTS!
Traders' National BanK.

Dentists.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW. 306 SPRUCl
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O..

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN A'N

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avl

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 liACXA.1
ave. Hours, 9 to I ana z to o.

Dressmaker. '

MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR SU LACKA- -
wanna avenue, ocramon, j.u., uuuu.v.j
turer or wire screens.

Schools.

nnt,nrT ni? TTIR I.AmtAWANNJ
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for COliego ur uuaiuesa, viM"a.j
trains young cnuuren. uuiaiucue i j
Q ' REV. THOMAS M. CANN.

WALTUIl il. JSUttljl

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTeJ
and acnooi, - auhihs uyohuo. ui.b
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per ter

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14G Wnshlngton ave-- 1

nue; green nouse, J5ju xsorin aiain avi
nue: store teiepnone, in,

"--

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANS
lln avenue. Jiaies rrasuiiuun:.

P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE..NEAR D.. L. &j
..miA, Aortnt fnrirtllitprt nn thft I

ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Pil

Miscellaneous.

nATTttTVS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC Fl
balls picnics, parties, receptions, wil
dings and concert work furnlihed. F
terms addresR H. J. liauer. conauciq
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberq
music store. ..MEGARUtsty uiiuitiMta, riunieiBsupplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine
Warehouse. ISO Washington avenue
Scranton,

unANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLI
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage an!
Oil Cloth, 7SJ west i.acnawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC-- 1

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20, 1

wnuams iiuuaing. oppoue posiomce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..
North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of ail kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power,
I m potency .Atrophy .Varicocele ttwl
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Suine Pills. Drain checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If srglMtM. .boo treaties result fottTlT .
Mailed(or$l.U);0boxet3.00. With
S3.00 orders we a ive a tniarante. f a
cure or refund toe money. Address j
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo


